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: 8Cl)c morning Post.
'li. HARPKK, EDITOR AMD PROPRIETOR-

PITTSBURG Hi
FRIDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 3, 1848.

fv
|3t>EMOCUATIC NOMINATIONS* .

•' *
FOR PRESIDENT,

>
k 'LEWIS CASS,

! jOFMICHIGAN.
1 TTJ- « Having fnU confidence in 5 our rfuMiee and rc-

;r. asE&a&Ets&t*
<‘

Pbl vrhathae endeared you to e very Amencan,

, only bit of all BaropejOnd enableb«
1 “ tobecome ihe tyrant on every oceann—General ■»««*

’ Jon’l letter to Central Cats.
‘

' for-VICE PRESIDENT,
' WM-rQ;»3»JJLER-

t ID* “BUTLER and hu 6™1 ’ isutt WuihiftKtoi)* ond Gen.WILLIAWP< BUTL .■

O
1 MOOtatm. TheBailersbnveftn-ghion every field from

Salter Hill 19 Monterey, andthere ten towerof etrengin
intheveryneme

-UEMOCRATXC-BLBCTOHAL TICKET
• - »an*TOEUt *un?toja{ ...

..

1 WattierSioißß,of Clearfield
f David D Waoraaa, ofNorthampton

.. --'.tv- -s :* • ,>? ;--ttBPBI3*NTATIV* ELSCTOBS. •
I JlcravltßENifßtt,PhiladelphiaCounty.

11. HoiwlOK.i**®' jo

’ 111 Isaac Sstrai, do Co^MT
i IV A ÜBOCKfOST, «o CO »

l V Jacobs Yosr( Montgomery Co
> VI.Robkbt’K lYttiairr, Lehigh do

.'.^•V'''ti i^(/\r>vn-'-W,ittUM >-WSl)ownzico l Chester do v
Vin fIKKBT HjOjtiKMAN,Lancaster ; do
IX PotsKtra, Berks do

, i > . X BssßißDS.ScnoonoTKSlMonroodo.

XI. Wm. Swbtiaso, Wyoming do
* XII Jo-JAHBbewbtbe, Tioga do

XIII Joint C Krtto, Clinton do
XTV Joint Weidmas, LebaAon do
IXV. Hobbs* J Fanis, York do
XVL Pssnsntcx SHrnt.Franklin do

< XVII Joint CBtswsu, Huntingdon do
i - XVIII C&AHLXSA.BlacS, Greene do

XIX. IV.Bowmas, Bedford do
XX. JouH'R.Stunnos, Bestrer do

l JCSI. GeoeqkF HiMn.TO't.Xlleglieny do
i '

XXII. IV. II B*vis, CrawforJ do
. xxm TtKpmr Ives, Potter do
. 'XXIV. Jakes G Campeei-I,Butler do ■

.•'j

Gni>Clliruultlu Irlll>B*ul*'B,u*
--

The Gazette of yesterday morning, contras a

long untieon Ihin subject; in wh ph Ila editor tries

to cscipe tho odiumthat lUßtly attachee tohie paper,
from tho publicationW what we still term deliber-

ate, wilfirl, and mnlicioua lies respecung Gen- Cans.

Wocin eall his publications by no other name,un-

less rye should designate the editor an a natural fool;

and 'this wo cannot do: far wo believe otherwise.

We believe that ho has a degree ofmental capacity,

far beyond that whichwould justly, entitle him to

that . appellntion'*rtKbugb£iwe are aware that, nr
making thiß admisston;,we are -paying ;no enviable
compliment to hismfegity. In the.article to. which

wo refer, hesays:—We never deniedthatCasa made
a speech Tor the bill—we never denied that be vo-
ted for it,'on ila final passage through the Senate.”

And he then goes on toplace the'mean-,; dishonora-,

I ble, ami degraded, tvferences of his own contracted
soul, in the room of facts, respecting a man whose

whole life has been above, the, reach of a .suspicion
of meannessor dishonor. . ...
‘ tWo ifiave ’charged the ’editor of the Gazette with
tying; inthiscasopbeuause the langunge which,hq
used,the posiliona taken, and conclusions to which
ho immediately to evoryhonestmind,
no other idea than that Gen. Casshad nfustdto tote

for tho Irish Relief Bill; and-that his refimal to do

i thisj was the.eauso ofitsJJefeat. ’ Theianguage now
I iisedj to’dla'claim hsnng made such-a statement; as
we charged him with having made,shows the means
whichhe is willing to resort t0,,.w order Ur injure

the -reputation of n political opponent,,; It is tho lan-
goage of tho moan,-.contemptiblo prevaricator, a

character vastlybelow even the coward: for a cow,

ard might, sometimes; utter an unqualified lie;bat
thß pitiful being who would decolvehisfoliovv..men,
by disguising the tiuth, in such amannor asto.make
olherebelieve a lie,-is beneath thenotice of a.bravo
and honorable man.

As it respects the ‘‘gross ignorance”, manifested in
our statement of tho fate,of the bill referred: to, in
the Haase;we have only t» sav, that, if,the.reader

or bar article shall substitute when, there teas a
Federal majority,” for whehe there teas a Federal
majority,” he will have the idea wc intended to
convey, in the sentence which has caused such ex-
penditure of labor,by the very treth-loving T editor
of the Gazette. The mistake. is one, which might
have been discovered, even in a paper as proverbial

; for accuracy id its typography, and in its statement
of matters offact, or ofhistory, as is tho Pittsburgh
Gazello! Beyond this, if is unnecessary to occupy
the time of ourreaders, in explaining the matter.
-' To give a more satisfactory idea of the value or
the testimony of this Roltnson, who is quoted with
so much of approbation by the pure, unpurehasable,
and high-minded :! editor of the. Gazette, we need
only quote a letter written >by him in March last,
over his signature of lc ßicheheu,” tn relation to the
proposed nomination of. Gen. Taylor. This pitiful
poltroon; this disgrace to.(be name of Irishman ;
this hired emissary or Corruption and Venality, is

now sustaining that vile faction which he then de-
nounced ; end is striving to defeat the nominees of
that party, which always has counted uponthe voles
of onr adopted citizens, and which always, must re-
ceive the sanction of that portion ofthem, who, are
opposed to the incorporation of monarchy, nobility,-
aristocracy; or any other unholy influence, upon the
stock of our tree ofLiberty.

Let every adopted citizen read this letter, (written

Dtsplealils Meanness.
?'We have underttobd,Tronrauthority.;tipon which
wo can placo tha utipost reliance," that there is a

considerable number,of theFederal party, tn.lhia vi-
cinity,who.moke-ittheirbnstnees ttrviSit the houses.

iiof adopted citikene—especially ’those of Irishmen,
I and circulate the mfamons lies: that have appeared
in the Gazette, respecting Gen. Cass. We cannot
believo any of these statements will, be credited hy,
them: but lest some might be imposod upon-, we
shall'only remark to our adopted citizens, of what-

I ever country, that theretonot a tingle neiwrpaper in-.,

I the city of.Nsw York, friendly to Tiir. election ov^I Gen, Taylou, thathas rot BOLDLY ANI> OPEN-
LY TAKEN THE, SIDE OF-THE BRITISH GOV-
ERNMENT AGAINST IRISHJJREEDOM. -

1 We would also call upon them to recollect, that
| Daniel Webster,- the; great head ofthe “.Whig”

1 parly, declared in Boston, “ IP. THERE IS ANY
THING INTHIS COUNTRY, WHICH JS A CHER-
ISHED OBJECT WITH THE WHIGS, IT IS A
REFORMATION OF THE ; NATURALIZATION
DAWS, j WHO, of,all the Native American-party,:
WILL GO FURTHER THAN I HAVE GONE, and.
am willing to go still. v * * *

I HAVE SEEN THE PERNICIOUS INFLUENCE
OF THESE FOREIGN VOTES. FOR .THE LAST
THIRTYYEARS, and have raised my voico when

I there Was some chance lo make it heard,andl have
been metiby that party, THAT POLITICAL PAR-;
TY THAT-ALWAYS COUNTS UPON FOREIGN-

*

ffloroing "Post lob Printing Office.
:v COBJJBKiOK AND FIFTH STREETS.
• * ID». Having added U> our.Establishment,-. a: splendid
' i Steam-PowerPrinting Machine, we are prepared to do

'flHixndsof Newspaperamißook vrork m a style of tin*

■ surpassedbeauly and neatness, and upon the mostrea-
-aonwile leiinsi -:WarespeettaUy solicit .the patronage of
ihopublic tftlhisliaa.Qf ourbusiness.: ,

• in*E- W- CARR, United States Newspaper Agency.
- Sou Boildingß, N. E. comer of Third and Dock streets,

4OO NorthTonnhstreet—ißouroulyauthonsedAgent
• . lit Philadelphia *

-

:: XOPJLAttTtiiiTS'aTiTtqunUdloftan&.xnthttTfawTshtfan
&3oekVP- M. ThismuHbeeamplttdmth+tnorderloin-

- guriaii insertion. Whcnu impossible, anearlierhour would
it prtftntd _

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTIONmm iov. ?
. .

’

fTT^yfttnrallxttUon^-Democratic Committee on
i •>' Nalafa|[zaticmwjlltn«i every dayat iheCouri Houw,
f.-.'-' la tbfttfnUed StatesVGoort Room; Democrats; wanting
‘•i’ i to* citizens,cnn.consnlt R. H. KEBB, or Jons

•• ‘ - . oct3o

if: - THE OLD: WIGAVAM! I—-Democratic
The Si. Clair-House,

(fonncnylhe Washington Coffee House.)
.will be open'every evcnhjgyai G ocloek,

'.cntjlaAerUiePrwmlemialElecuon. Deruoctauc News-
: _pap<ir% Docinnems. Speeebes, Ac., Ac,, will always be

• v-ftttij9.upoiilhe tables:. -The.Demounts generally, and
Tbe -Wprtapg£Qenjparucularly, ttre invued to honor the

. -OldWigwaffi with their presence. . • ocil3.

by the tame creature who isnow approvingly quoted
by the Gazette,) and we shall be perfectly .willing to

leave the result to the calm and deliberate sanction
ofbis own-judgment:
The Presidency and Nahvism— Mr* .Clay and Gen.
• Taylor* 1 ■ ■ . .. .

• - [Correspondence oi ihe TribuneJ
Washington, March 4,184S. ;

ERS.’* ’
"

. .And,we would also, say,,that tee, and the Demo-
cratic party of our,country; have always,looked .to
our adopted ciNnens,, not to roBEtoiiEBS, ,as the
surest bulwarks dflibcrty on this,continent., IFirdi
count: upon the adopted 'Citizens, to aastam tbo
measures of oar party,—for we kaow, thatthoyhave
felt tyranny and oppression in their native land;
and thati umting with us, they may forever exclude

»
* 1

ISiSfe

.Refutation of ftn laftmlaW, Faliehood*
* Gen. CaSs's ittatmeDtofstarajog; Ireland ought t©
prevent the ivofe ofa: single :nati*ed>Qrn Irishman,
being givenjfoifmri, A cooly and
deliberately *rt himself io frork KTjnake
capital out pf the'dlsVeasn* of bw fellow-men, by
pretending <d sympathise. with: them,< white he in-
tended to give them nothing, is unworthy ofthe je*.
spectol mankinds Such dwiLewis Cass., He made
a speech for popular effect In fasor of the Insh,
one day* andf the neitvhe shirked rthq question.
of.toking ufitho-biH to oppropnawmoney to

i their starvation, and thus defeated., jt .altogether*
I Recollect, Irishmen,~Ge». Caws*.,nnww was called^
\ three timesin h(s hearing, and jiebepused to an-,
i sweb. He betrayed the friends of Ireland, and ;de-j
feated the measure, *« « i

i : The pbovi cool, deliberate, and infamous lie ap-i

peared ai an editorial tn the Pittsburgh Gazette,jof
. Saturday last;, andwe venture to affirm.that a more]
impudent not appeared in that paper under]
Us presoDtcDnductor, if at any time since ils cbtab-j
lishment, Hve ; gave, some weeks since, an oilractj
Trom the, of Gen.Casa, in favor;of makmganj|
appropriation of/ire hundred thousaad dollars, in aid; i
of the saSering poor of Ireland; and wo only defer?]]
red giving the; whole facts of.lha case,-
firm conviction that it would not be long before the, {

Viiealandenjrs at the headofthe FederalPresa would.. ;
make furtherr charges, and otter further lies :against |
him, on account ofthis matter. It was first denied:
that Gon. cias had made any speech m Favor - of the, :
bill; andy wjien the speech was referred to,: so, that
there \vasn6 escape,' we expected they woyld soon
make just mch a .statement asufant which we give,
above.- /W int a' pusillanimous* contemptible, set
must.be themass of Federal. editors, : who can dc-,
scend so low, as to manufacture lics.by the dozen,
and still utt< r them/after the proof ha? been offered,
that they were lies l An honorable:.man woold
.** rather bohdogyand bay at the.moon, than,euch‘.,,:
an editor 1

it from this. And; we do not calculate that ell - the
efforts of Federal loaders, will rery
grossly deceive the adopted citizens of. our country
in this Stale.

’ Who Vote* for Taplorl
He was first nominated by the burners ofCatholic

churches in Philadelphia, so of coarse, tho- Nantes
will vote Tor Taylor. He was next nominated by;
« slaughter house convention ”. at Philadelphia,;
madcup principally ofoffice-hunting whigi and dis-
appointedj politicians: ofcourse all - tbo old whig
hunkcrsiwlll vole far him. He was next nominated
by a banditti of slaveholders at Charleston, S. C.,
and “ with heartfelt.thanks,’’ accepted their nomi-

nation; of course; the slave aristocrats or the South
will vote for him.

WfHK . . A OP THE DEMOCBACV
• of theThird Wabd,will be beld ou Fri- i

• day eremngnert; in tite long Room, over
v..v: Jflr.BuieV Shoe Store,coruer of Fifth and

Ll .'. r-'-.j street* commending at Gfr o’clock. A number

"nlkL i y ‘ JOIPC-■*!*ftUngotßbed -
I "■ ®^6t^ff^»heCthiwo c^^iho

«oodDldeong~
ti __v ->■ *

-
-

w*-: ijbeerup mfTiveJylads, mspile ofFederalpower, ;
' > Chcer .

ftAbbY lRAIbY IJb dfe dte
' ' iIASS MEETINGS,

„
,

i .Tty WnV-be held.nl MeAnnUy7* Warehouse, onnexi
I - Saturday-and Monday evening; and the following ge«->

llemtfnnrerxpeeied to address, them : Audrey Burke,
< Wilson-McCandless, Henrj S. ldagraw, and Charles

■ j ■. wrtl be held m the Nmih Ward, njjghß .
- -'fPnblic ltwill b]BM-

:.■*■ dressed by the follownig. gentlemen :;W3Tw>a .McCand-:
.;•) 7 •:■.■:••'•.-less; John J.hfiichen;-Tb©s-.Hamilton,and Jos. Callan,
■•lv ; .-.vj A-Meetingwdfbe, held forSoath: Pittsburgh nntf

Run, on evening. Messrs Able,Rob-
* dTts,ondSdw>er,wU!address it, /

. - / ' *O7“vA Meeting wjll be held in Stewartstownrat Jatie
c. . & Creek,oirSatarday• evening.‘lt will be addressed, by
[ ■ Messra. Able, McCalmont. Sawyer;-odd Wataort.v‘v

- A Mass Meeung will be held w AlleghenyCitY,at
'/ cbrAlondoy evening ) whieh will be.

Jj . . Kruer,Kerr, Buree;Loyng, Snpw-
, 'debrand Howard y <■ ~ __

m Birrtungham,oa;Mon-.
a;. : doy.evenmftwhich wiU-be:addressed by Mr.Able} Dr,.
. Keyser, had others. -

' &VABO THE B&UOT BOXER* .

'Democrhteiwnember the -Ritnerfrauds ft few
Rcmcmbcrthe Schuylkill fraudaon the

\ 10th orOetober t. :tt3TGaard yrell the Ballot Boxes
v,r •• on’Tuesday, next, so ss to preroot similar frauds

. frombeingiperpetroled again.!: Be at the polls, all
•day,aoditeep a vratchral eye npon the insides as

,
nellas the outrides.*

I believe General Taylor and Mr.Clay are both .
wbiga. I trust they wilt both continuelobe esTecra-
ed as cuch. Bnt will the wings, before iliey pro-
ceed further in what is now called Taylorism, look
at facts T Taylorism, in the principal places where
U baa been supported, is simply a reiutrcction of

oT naUvitai. This-wcight no
urttareoms*-.

t try, yellow thia-jFgylhr.jnoveroentfninirUnslonto^
> Klcbmonili and: srhatiu itf s:bVby,Sn'Botton, in Fa>:
neuilHalljtbeferwasagrOafTaylordemonstrationI some tlmeslncdjlind Gcneral 'Dearborii. lhfl leading,
nauve m thitState,and I believe recently the native

i candidate fair governor-of Maciachusctta, ttfnot the
candidate at the approaching elcctiod .far.YicePrcs-
ident of the United SutesJ waslheprcsidinggenTus.
In New York, among tho names to a call for a pub-
lic meeting atNihlo’ai on the 32d nit., in favor of

i General Taylor, hrcCogumed the'names ofthe lead-
ing nativesofthat city.lnPhlladelpbia, it hi the

i same nalife piovement. The correjpoOdiog secrc-
i tary of thc concemthere, seems to lie Peter.Shea
i Smith, the leadingnative editorofthe UoitcdStates.
: y presume many ofthe voices which waked up echo
Irofn. her, sleep at Ihe Tsylor meeting in the city of
Brotherly hove on the S3d nit., wete the very same

i which sung hocanuda ofojoy sever burning churches:
and yelled curkes ofierhunted priests, in the memo-,
rahte riots In Philadelphia; - Jn-Hamsburg Taylor
electors were nominated the same day.: The only
one I know among them ls.ThomasD. Grover,
one of the ieadlngmen ofthatfanatical gangivhose
footsteps were 1lighted .by ibarnlng churches, Snu
whose soul-inspiring music was ’ the crackling of
blazing librarjear-deedarn comparison to which the
acts of ,theGoth undVandatassume the garb ofciv-
ilization. JLnatof all, we have the Taylor gathering
at Richmond; onthe same-day,.where the Inenda of
Mr.Clay werc bornedown, as a fit-accompaniment
to such a scene; W. S. Archer, thenative nominee
for. President of-tho.Unitcd States ,at tho .last elec-
tion, waspresident.

Do not understand mo as attacking General Tay-
lor. Tn tbrsl only state facta as plain aa daylight.
It tsnaike. ta.say lhat GmefalAylor {snotaNa-

tine... Thefact is; Irishmen, Germans,and Catholics,
cannot, and.will not, and ought not to voto forany
man,whosopmrtyis officered,and drilled by such
men. . If' St, Paul mere the candidate for President,
and St. Patrick headed the Electoral ticket,he would,
not receive the,support of IheCatholics and natural-

: ized citizens under such 'an -organization, i Is it.
worth our while to drive the tens of thousands .who
now wishto votethe whig ticket, back to their first
but betrayed love in the bosom of locafocoismt
-- »: * -..'■r-

;. let the leadersof this new.native movement hunt
. down Henry Clay by .malignant attacks upon Ins

character, but let them not . misrepresent thefacta;
. Henry Clay is now the strongest man we can .run.

General Taylor cadnot draw more, votes from, the
locoroco aide than Mr, Clay can in another campaign;:
There: arft-thousands of. naturalized citizens:who
were forced to vote against the wing ticket' in 1844,
because nativism joined tho .whige. (It .now leads
Taylomm,.)i Tbcso .mon believed- the villainous
slandcreheapcd upon the head of Henry Clay. i
':Almoatevjbrywecltlreceive comraunihationstrom ;j

, naturalized,:-aUiens oftnilucneei.a«kjßg tuisi(W»ly'-l
. whethßr tlm#S«iHhirt@So opportunity to votefor a i

man against' whom they voted previously by false i■■ representations and frainla. There are how one i
hundred thousand, naturalized and Catholic citizenas
looking withanzwus eyes to the whig parly to soo
whether they will stand firm on whig principles, or
whether they will go.into a .wild-goosechaso. again
through mud and. mire after yourDearborns,Bevins,
Archers, and Sken Smiths, far the votes they,bring,
only to frighten a thousand votes away for every one
they give.

GXimXHfi TOtta TICKETS*
"' Xet fevcry Democratic- Toler; examine.;hie ticket

- - carefullyj and ece that it; corresponds with: the fol-
- Jowlng. The Federalists already have fraudulent

tickets fn circulation, in various'parla'ofthe State;
■andthey.raay attempt: to practice the.same . infa-
mous tnek in this-county, in. order Jo-.swnro, the.
electioneer their slaveaoil candidate for president.
The following ore the aames of the.DemocratiC:
Electors In this State.

ELECTORS
• -William Bigler,
• -David DAVagener,

. Henry L. Benner,
Horn R. KnenßS,

rtlsaac Shunk,
Augustus L. Boqmforl,
jfacobS.' Yost, ' y-i

_

. '-■-■ltofert-iS. Wfigbt,'
1 , ‘ William W. Downing,

r ‘ Henry Haldemau,

■' Peter Kliue,
■ ' Bernard JS. Schoonover,

William Swetland,
( , JoHah Brewster

~

John C. King,
.

. .John.Weidman,
Bobert J. Fisher,

' 1 Frederick Smith,
, Jphn Cresswell,

• 'Charles A. Black, .
- ‘ George W. Bnfoman.
, John £• Shannon,

v.®■■-George P.i Hamilton,.,,, ,
j,.' i William H. Davis,

1 _

Timothy Ives,
*

~

James-G. Campbell.
"

' 1 yerr Severe, hat Jaat.
- At p recent meeting in.Worcester, Mi**.,the,

Hon. JohnC. Park, who bos been for many years a
prominent whig, and honored by that party with a

<. >scat in the Honeo ofRepresentatives, and also in
the Scnateof Massachusetts, pronounced the fe!-

.■;.r j- lowing, anatbetna upon the law whig 'party: „■,
i‘ ,v>‘ Ifwbiggerybc not dead, would to God it torre.

deadynever lo be.revived, for it has outlived all its
y, principles, ondeven oii profesrion of its principles.*

,i ,-jt bsadisgraced itr notnei’and hronghtdownaiurer-
anl cdntemptupon its.heaij, andthoeooner itisdend.', “and'buried out of nighty the better will it be for the

. country and oil concerned*”.

What 1/protest against isi who wishes to he sup*
ported or known hereafteras a whig joining in this
Taylor .movement as'now organized, which is a mere
gatvanizedreswrectum of NatttUm, whose blighting
touch killed tie tn 1844.

* *

: Yet if he (CJay)us notin the field, for* my parti
shall do ob much for the regularly nominated candt-:
date of the Philadelphia Convention,who, in- the
contest; shall car|y>ibe banner of whig principles*
Yetl cannot voieTor lUe.candidate of the native or
independent party* I- would -not vote for any one
brought forward by, the men who now damn Gener-
al Taylor with their fated support* No; nor can
those who now rush into it, and bow theirproudbacks to receive the spur and lashj deserting princi-ple forthe sako of expediency, expect to be forgot-
ten hereafter. We ore observing now the tnen who
are submitting ihoir proud necks to thereinsoPDear.
born and Grever, aoaPeter Skcn Smith and W.- S.
Archer. Ono hundred thousand citizens ofthis re-
public, of the some origin with those .whose^sweat
is. in the public, improvements of the Ignited States,
and whose blood is on her battlo fields, now anxious
to vote for Henry- wilknot vote for euch men,
not for. the exponent ol their.principles.: I- cannot,
will cot. - RICHELIEU,

v ~,

Who will not Vote for Taylor;! :

NoIrishman;German,orndopted citizen will vote
forlnm; because he is the candidate or n party who
is striving to make 21 years' residence in this coun-
try a test of his citizenship; and who desire also, to
lax every emigrant $250, the momenthe lands upon
our shores. ■ ■

No American born citizen will vote for him, who
is not himself an office-seeker, or under the influence
of oflicc-scekcrs.

No man will vote for him who is in favor of ‘‘free
territory” or “ free labor.”

No DtatocnaT will vole for him under any con-
sidcration,because they have a much nerren BAB

to vote for. ■ . ’

I Faithful to the lost.
Wo hate for some days past had the following

brief hot spirited nnd truly patriotic letter;on hand
for pnblication; bnt various circumstances havo con-,

spired tocompel its postponent. Though detested,
our excellent and worthy standard-bearer is not dis-
couraged, and he would infuse-uew aider rata, the
ranks of the noble Democracy of the Keystono
State. ’Judge Lonaanxm always writes well and
to the purpose:—

J&j referr ng to the Appcndixto the Congressional
Globo.for the session of 1846—7, llio speech of .
Gen.Caisraay bo found in full; in favor oftho great
measure referred to. We give a brtef-eitract from
it,in orderio Bhowrthat he baaed his-support-of it,

not merely lupon the score oT its humanity, but be-
cause Ireland had a claim upon us baaed on the etcr- -
on) principle ot justice. - Hear him: - 1

“ The atarnng millions bare no Egypt, ‘ where
they can go! andbuy corn, that they may live and not -
die.* From our granary of attendance, let oa.pour

| forth supplier. Ireland lias strong claims upon the
sympathy n ‘ the United Stales. Thero aro fcvv of .■
our citizens who hare not Irish blood in their veins.
That count y ban sent out a large portion of.thecmi- :
grama who! have added numbers toour population,
industry anll enterpriae to our capital, and the. cler
menta of p itvcr and prosperity which are.doing that
mighty wort, from the Atlantic to the Pacific, that is
already exciting the admiration-of the Old World,
and wilt stimulate by its. example tbe exertions of
the New, I Oor: population of Inab descent have
fought the panic* of the.country with aamuch zeal
and bravery aa any class ofcitizens*; :And .from the
heights ofAbraham, where Montgomery fell, to the
-waflsof Mbhterey, ihcir blood baa been poured out
like water jin - the cause of liberty. : We can now
send to Ireland; not, indeed, what she has sent to
us—her children—those we cannot part wtth-r-but
food forthoirrelatives,-our fnendt, upon whom the
hand ofGod la heavily laid. I shall lend the bill

-mysupportiwith great pleasure,”.,. .
But the Cowardly dcfainera ofGen. Casa admit that

ithe madoja speech in favor oflire Irish,one day,*l
and then declare that, after liaviugdonc this,-je rc-.

fasti to putt in favor of it i We happen to be able
to prove, that, in this instance, ns in many others of
which we ijavc convicted them, they have been guil-
ty ofdiUbiratt, willful, and tnaltrtoui lying and
wo accardjngly.placn before our:reader* the plain,
unequivocal, undeniable (acta in- connection - with.j
this matter. By ozamiolng the Senate Journal ofi
1646-7,pa|je 243, the following will be toned to be |

a part of lire proceeding*:— . |
‘i The Senate proceeded to.consider, aszo-C.oro- 1

miuee of the Whole, the. bill (8. 184) to provide i
come relief forthe toffiiring people of Ireland and .
Scotland. !.**»»!

On the question, “Shall thisbillbe engrossed and i
read a ihm) timet”

It was determined in the affirmative—yeas, 27;
nays, 13. [

Ou motion by Mr. Berrien,
_The yeasact] nays being desired by one-fifth ofthe

Senators present,
* * M^aflAu»?^eSie^'Berrien, Brccse, ci-
houn, Cameron, CAB9;JohnM. Clayton, Corwin,
Crittenden; Davi*, Usytpn, Krana, Greene, IJanne-
gan; Uoostoa. HiuiUogtoa. Jainaain. Johnaon, of
Maryland; Johnson, of sotnaian*,Alangum, Miller,
Morebcad,iSunmon»,>Koulo,Sturgeon, Webster. .

Thosewho voted in the negative are,
. Messrs, 4treher,B»d2Cr, Bagby, Butler,Chalmers,
Dickinson,- DiZi iFaimeld, Mason, Niles, Tornejr,
Weslcott, Vulee.

So Itwmi ,
- Ordered, That the trill be engrossed and reads a
third UmeJ .

Theaaidibill'waaread a third time j”

And aooa after passed tbo Senate; was sent to the
Houseof Bcpresenlatires, fonts concorrence there-
to ; and wp* there defeated, icAen tint roar a Fed-
eral majority! Infamous indeed is Whiggcry, and
(roly infamous- must be that man, who can bring
himtelfto jth*adoption of aueh means aathese, to
try and defeat tha electionof nn old and most valu-
able public; servant.

Tothe Democratic forty ofPetmtylcama
The result of the election ofthe 10th of October,

ho* been the apparent defeat of the Democratic can-
didate, for Governor, and tbo triumph of your oppo-

sspliris>) lhifkyisoigg'ooty-vir-thar' hestillty-CiK
Democratic principles.' Their f 1ported majority far.
Governor is, howevcr,very small; and wehave sne-
ceedednn electing our excellentcandidate for Canal
Commissioner. ,

Udder these circumstances, there is every induce-
ment to rally upon our candidate. Ibr Prendeut snd
VicePresident;l6wls Cast and William 0. Butler,
whoso principics are knowni'whore qualifications
are undoubted, and whose election will confer hon-
or opoqUie Union.
..The untiring efforts of every Democrat shouldbe

directed -to -secure -this: result, as. our ujipouentt,
flushcd’wlth ephemeral success, arc using every ex-
ertion against as.

With my heartfelt thanks/or tboflattering tote of
tbe tree Democracy of Pennsylvania in niy. favor, I
hope ! may, without presumption; call . upon every
personal and political friend to joininan untiedeffort
foragldr toua Republican triumph on ihe7lh of No-
vember. MORRIS LONGSTRETH.

October20, 1830.

Another thanes for tbs flrsgiers.
; A correspondent of the Ohio: Statesman, some-
time since; authorized the editor of that paper to

offer th,e following belts. :
100 dollsrson Ohio.
100 do Pennsylvania.
100 do Now York.
400 do general rcault.

-The Statesman says, these liberal offers, (for the
Whigs i claim 1 Ohio; Pennsylvania, New York, and
the election ofGcn.Taylor,) have not yet been taken,
and wilf not be,and for the best of nll rcaaons,—
whiggery-bae no. confidence in its assertions.

Should the whig corruption fuod be used for this
puipose, as .soon at Ibisbet is taken, and the funds:
deposited, the editor of tbe Statesman is authorized
to offer a reward offifty flollart to the.Jeurna) edi-
tor, or:to any ether live coon who will procure abet
at wethmuaitidoUan on the general result; to:bo
taken.

Enploper’i Threats (

-We have heard ofthreat*, on the part-of several ;
wealthy chnployera and roaoufaclurcrs to and about
this city, to induce Democratic workmen to. vole
the Pederil ticket. We say to tbe Democrats, re-
gard thenr'not—vote as your consciences dictate—-
do your duty-an American freemen! If whig em-
ployers threaten to dismiss you, if you : tefusa to
vote nccordlng to their imperial dictates, report the
fact at once to theEditorof this paper, or to home

|be«ounty committee oleolresjibndence,
i and measures will he taken at once- to have such

; Th( Fedtral piper* affect a piom horror or
tho tntenre itlon. of office holders in popular elec-
tion., <u> if they kid»o right to tho ordinary poliu-1
cal pn«ilc( e> of othercitizens. Wo thonld like to

know how they reconcile with their affected purity, |
the conduct or Mr. A. W. Marla, or the Frolhono-
tary'soffici, on* ofjbeir most active and untiring ipartisans, who'has been using; his position for ihe;
last three month*to £ctuer all kinds of Whig docu-.
menu- "Wfe believes thot no oneis naturalired. by
him without bundle of Federal garbage
thrust latobis bands* dnd some times, even in the
presence bftho Coart, Junes,'witnesses®, and sll :
others haYilog inCourtor the PrpthonotaiyU
office, stored by ttaltfwortby purveyor of Whiggery.;

Willno thoipiouff Gasette gtvo him a rebuke tor
bis perimacioub t* interference with the purity of the
elective franchise.” £ VYo-srcccrtain.that no pno in

this epantr , holding jpjfico under, the .Genera! gov-
ernment, ma labored near as.much for bis party as,
Mr.Mark had for the^Whlgs.

Doctorf*
- That shrewd and AWorving correspondent of the

New YorJ Heraldi tf Tho Doctor,” after, enurocra- 1
ting the v Italftotis nc<hpalpsblo frauds committed by ,
the Federal party county, makes the ifbUti*leig]c4hdbNEd®siOQ, which we copy for the i
benefit -oft Zacharytigs.. Xet It bo remembered, that i
the Herald Ua Taylpi papor;

At nil events* wo consider the .votefor Fainter i
andMtddloswartb s» tho-democratic aud whig test,i
in the State, fm tbo late- eleotion ; and this places ;
the whigesome 2000 yot bebinU band.; \ m

to thAexamination-.ofthe relative i
elrougih of parties, in the Presidential canvass, the i
whig* ardin a deftcif'oftwothousand votes to. be-.i
gin jthefoare at least-3,f10G whig aboh-j
nonius mihe State 'who will vote for Van: Boren, i
These though assimilated ,with, tho ifrcosojlcts* fire not the pfispnng of.the-Buffalo Con-j
vention. i Had ihereKtcen no Buffalo nominee* they |
would supportcjd ifalc. We observe by nn in- i
terior papcribat oro beginning .to
fall into-hUPI it is : Vai'}bir to suppose that tbo free
soil whigpare dropping Off into tho suppoit of Tny-
lor in ocdrrcsponaingdcaree, and that in tho abscnco
•ofanyfacts in tho case,'‘tho • free soiL vote for -YanJ
Boron will be nearly equally deducted from the ofh» |
other twovparties,vmyilusiyc. of ,the vote, of |
thQ abolliionists. . : The wbigs, then, to give the i
Stato to Taylor, will have iooyercQpm onapparently ,
osisting deficiency pfvfi.ooo, votes,—to wit, the 2,-,
000 majority for Painter, and the 3,000-abolition,,
whig* who. voted- for< Johnston, and who.in*.any.;
event, willpot vote fpr the Philadelphia nominee.”-
.... **To secure Pennsylvania for ToylPtWlconcludes
i< The DbcCor*” « mojonly yet- to
be exhngmthed.” That pannot be done. - The De-
mocracy | have already :iput their shoulders, to the
wheel, i |

A SncpnD Desiioitq. :: ;We understandtherous a
young man in town now, .who is some in figures ;in
fac£ jf ojibe truowe htivebdoa told about his ac-
curacy* wo may venture to say thatho is* what may

•very properly be called ■ffa dabster at figures,” : IJc

I says ho can impart tho secret;in-ten minutes,.and
makcß ni charge where he does not succeed.:

employers prosecuted, according to law! A year’s
residence in the Popclentinry may teach tyrants fo
regard tho rights offreemen! .

, “Free Soil” ia s Nutshell.”
The free soil’ question; as thma it can boapplied

at thiatime, (says the Buffalo Courer,) maybe sum-
med up as follows:: ■.

Ist. If no lawis passed establishing slavery in the
new territory, Itmust: remain free under the laws
now existing there prohibiting slavery,. -

2d. Lewis Cass is opposed to anylegislation upon
the subject; and would relo a bill establisbing.s)avory,
there. Under, bis administration, the territory would
remain free.
. 3d. Zachary Taylor’s views on this subject are
known—the South says they know he Is‘‘ with thorn
and-for them,” on this slavery question. :He would
not veto a bill establishing slavery m the new tem-
tory. ’Under his administration, slavery' might be
introduced there.

A Capital Joke. ;. ;

Governor Johnston, recently visited the theatre in
Philadelphia, by invitation, ou the night upon which
the new play.written by Lf-Mayne Read; “Love’s
Martyr,’’ was first performed. Tbe Governor sat in
a private box; next to that in which sat tno author.
Both wero visible to tho audience; bat not to each
ether.; Alter the play; shouts ofnpplnuae—directed
evidently to the author—went up; Which;the : Gov-
ernor, daking to himself, acknowledged by rising and
.making any quantity of bows and flourishes; to tho
great amusement of the audience, whoso cheers
were turned to screeches of laughter.

BSJ* Tbo Democratic Electoral Ticket is now
printed, at the office of the Morning Post,nml ready
in packages for the different townships.
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IiOCALMATTE^.e
Quabtes Seatons—phurtday, 2d,

—Present, ledgestATtou, Poores and Kcda.
t . Com. -t>|. damps Rqblnscm;' Indictment, ,tMali-
gctousjMißchief.” Plea,'“NotGuilty.”
- Tie pub ofthis casef was given yesterday* Mr.
.Darraghy Counsel for the -Defendant,concluded his .
address totheyury’on,Wednesday evening. Mr.
Stanton Opehedha’the morning with a powerful ar-
gument. The Court charged hard against the priso-
ner. /The Jury returned m about two hours with a:
verdict of “ Guilty.”

I :Dnring the trial; the;father of Robinsonya/very
I excellent-manyub-we, are> informed,,aatbeside Mr.
Dsrragh, and during (ho addresses, be sat in the
prisoners’ box with his son. Ho seemed much af-
fected ; and his presenceno doubt had Us influence
with the jury. t

I , Com.i’r.Ento Gewke. Indictment,*" larceny.”
I Pica, “ Not Guilty.” The defendant was a simple

i[ Jooking fellow, and was consequently acquitted;-
I Com. ns. Armstrong hnd Randolph;., Indictment,
:| “ ABsaultnndßattery,”Pleay<‘Not Guilty.” The
■| prosecutingwitoessJwaa hlr. Delmas. -Tho defehd-

i ants were police officers, ofAllegheoy cityy The
: case will be: recollected, for .some of the papera

made considerable odteryabout it at the time. TflO
officerswere driving into a penthe hogß that were

: I found roaming through the city m violation oT’an
I ordinance. Mr. Ifalmoa peine along, and cither by

i accident or design,’separated the:hogs,'ao that the
: officers did not got all ofthem closed in. They
i then srrested’Dalmosynnd on account of the' efforts

he made to resist, he was seriously: wounded by de-
fondants
: Messrs.GienniQod Mahon oppcared for. the Com-
monwealth. Mr* Darfsgh for Defeoce.
y.:Mavo*’s OtTlCTr—nursday Morninf,.—Four or
five cases op—all for drunkenness. One ofthem
was a good honest looking farmer, who boasted that
he hnd a wife.andjevbn small children in the conn-

•. ’
-

1 . v: ' i ' 1
"

■■• D-T Weight s- Indian -VjJaxrjLbfcx-FuiA-area: safe,
easy, awl certamcutevforColds-gad-Coughs ;)JccduM
theycarry.olT,M ihe*iomaebahdibowe;s,those morbid
humors, which,;!*, deposited opoh the lungs* arc tho
cuuse,of-..the...apov6 -.uangetrous ’A single
twenty-fi*e cent box of said Indiho Vegetable Pill# is
generally sufficient tQ;mok*:a‘perfect-onre.'of the most-
obstinate Cold—atifycsomatune the'digestion is improv-
ed, and the blood,su completely punned, that now Ufe
and vigor is given to the&ame. t- I■ ■ Btwartof-countetfeits and Imitations.—Rememberthat |
the Original,and. Only Genuine Indran-Yegetable-Pills <
have the written signnture.af WilUam Wwotrr onthe 1
ton label of.each box

: Remember, also, that Messrs.Feuchtwanger of
.NewVorkj Jas. S.-Gluscoe tc Co.,at Cincinn&iijand J:
Bi Wilder & Co., of Louisville, are nor agents for this
medicine, and we cannotguarantee, the.genuineness of.
that ofTcred by them forsale 1 ’

- ThegenuineTSTorsaleatDr. Wnght’sPnncipalOffice,r I Q9Race • and by JonxThomson,:
158Liberty street, Pittsburgh* Pm,who is sole agent &r

i this city, by whom dealera cap:bft,suppliedat thp.wholer!
>• ale rate i uov3, ,

jrUiews by Telegraph!

try; and that ho was, never
locked up before, except when he carried 1 the key

‘himself,. Hfa address to the Mayor wasrather for-
cible, but did not save the “ aixty-aoren cents nhd
coala.”

An old gentleman waa brought np, whose band
trembled with the effects or liqnor. He bad been
taken the day,before and patift IbeTombv, u>hopes
to get him sobered. At 9 o’clock, in the evening,

I he waa examined, and found to be as drank ns bo,
fora taken. Ho: was searched, and a bottle of whia-
key was discovered upon him: thisexplained all.
He is m Doctor, from Somerset county j and isen
Ins way to the west. IHe had in his pocket the neat

I little sum of $943,00! winch might have boeo lost,
had he not been put in ihe Tombs. Some Friends

I called for him and took him away.

CTtvDiGEsiio't aVd Loss or Appetite.—ltm thecreatj
est- folly in-the world, for p&Ople to be^evfcrcpmplojjung;

- of indigestion and loss of 1 Appetite, when the reracd> ia,
so easy of attainment. Every mail comes frausuts wUh;
-testimonials of the extraordinary efficacy pt CUckencT$■

Sugar-coated Vegetable PurgativePSlSrtu the ,vjmou»tlis«;
eases which originate in adisonlered state of the how-:
els. Many Ministers of the Gospel, 1Professors-ond Stu-.
dents m oar Umversiues, Artisans, and■nunwrouscihets..
who lead sedentary lives, have expKrienced thenr.bene-;
ficial effects;and am constantly volanteenuff their:tesu-.
mony in jlsfavor. xecomme^dk«■•
tOIy letters "has accumulated so it;

-was necessary to answer them all, Ur.Clickener.would-
be compelled i to'employ aspecial* hmanoensis'for/thol
ptirpose. They oil, however, concar m oaojjopinfoivto•
wii:;That lhe CUckencrPill agreeahle:Tein-
edy they haveeVeMned, and the. only one nmongroany
which they can use yritha certainty of reuefi. ana with-;
oat any aggravating symptoms. At this, season oMne--

- year, especially, ms-highly important to keep, therbowrv
els in a heathy condition; in order toavoids or ameliorate

-at :leost,'the numerous- ailments which are induced by;
sudden changes in the weather

ID" Soldby WM JACKSON, Gen Agent, .»

nov3 89Liberty street, .Pittsburgh
[For Ust of Agents see advertisement}

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
O S Pohtrh,* ** • ♦.»•.»» ••.••• -Manager and Lessee.

PRICES OF APHTSSTOS; -.. :: • i !

Private boxes*• * • • *55,00,1 Single- tickets,• m- *7sc.
Dress Circle**.* *soc; | Seeond Tier**.*>3S. *2sc.
Gallery*JPrtyalcßoxes. • * v*".sl>oo.
-- of MlssWalteraand .Mr.Goodwm.'

Pbiuav, Nov' 3, to commence with the
WIDOW ’9 VICTIM

Fodge -Mr. John Dunn. [ Jeremiah*Pjiojv
Jane - * -MissCnuse

To be followedwith the- . ;, v
FIRST FRATRICIDE

•Mr Wood. l Abel •••
»-• •♦•Mr. Goodwin.-;

v...♦••••MiasWallers.CftHl'-’ * :
'.'.'V.vS!ve»-!VM-- . .
v T6' which will be added : ■.THE TWO MURDERERS
Macm«v*Dunn.-| Strops Poner. | Mariar * MissPorter.

The whole toconclude-with a
NBW COMIC BALLET*

Crispcu* t •>.•>>. .•••Mr. Wood. {Snohem.** ■•.Mr, Goodwin.
Nanette «« • --•

» Miss Waller
• - To-morrow, Mr. D. Marble will appear

;JJ7*Doorsopen:at7;Curtamw*U me-ai7^o’clock..

Reported for the Morning Post.
NEW YORK MARKET.

New Yobe, November 2.
Flour—The market is firm; with good easternand

home ddmand. p-ices are unchanged. Sales of
Genesee at Ships of Western broods
at $5,18135,28. The sales to-day amount to 4000
barrels.

Grain—-The sales of Whefilincludo PrimoRed to r
the extent of3000 Lus. at 81,08. There is a good

*

shipping demand foe,Wheat, but Corn is dull and
other Grams are quiet. The sales of-Corn to day
Amount to 6000 bus.of tnUed at 65c.

Provisions—There is - a good demand-for 'Pork,,
with sales or Mesa at $12,75. Safes of Prime at
$8,75.

Lard Sales m bbls. nt 7lc.’ *'

Cotion—No change s,nce yesterday. /

Money—Np change. '

• PHILADELPRIAs MARKF.T. , <
1 1 PmusELTnrA, Nov. 2,'

Flour—No change. Somc,howcirer, would ac*-
cept easier rates (ha!) current yesterday. Boyers
manifested bnl hide disposition to operate.

Grain—There is a good enquiry for Wheat for >

milling. No change ip price*. -Sales of White at
$1,10; Prime Red et Seme enqmry
forCora for withsales 6000 bna.of Sonthefn-
and Penna. Bed ct 67c. Other Grains are quiet.

Whiskey—Sa.cs in a regular way nt 23j(324c.
Provisions—Sales confined to the actual wanlaof

consumers. Pnceaare npsettledl*
Groceries—No change.

‘

BALTIMORE MARKET.
■> -

- BAEtmosj:, Nov. 2—6r~K.S
Floor—Themarkedsdttlljbatholdera

ous prices. Howard st. is aelliog slowly at $5,12,
■City Mills a shade higher. There is a steady trade

_

demand,but iarge&sicscould not be- efTected, er- v
copungat a dec!ice. Theta is a disposition on the

*
*

putof holders to sell", bat bojetsdo not mcetthem.
Grain—The demand far Caro is less than if was,

and prices are declining'. Wheat is doll, withsmall
sales cf Prime Whae-atsL*lOlSll,l<>srhai; Prime
Red at Rye <s doll, and prices are
nominal There la a fair demand for Oatsat2so2Be.
A decline, 1

Whiskey—Th' demand is far, with moderate
sales In bblß at previous p'ices.

~
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TTAVINO Oi pored of my-entire interest m tdcl and [ r
ii trade lo JOHN M BLAIB* DAVID STEWART,

> < „

and PHILIP SPAHMAN, three practical WoihwsoyToF i <

dlougtnaem m eipplnymeuiat the BrushM*Aattoac*v r ■* w

Vo 123 \V«d would ?espectfaHrad<Pw for I v <-l
ihemthe x„ J *<- t

protf deserving ofji 4 T }
UheiolHttltpO**'V’hich jiaslieeitfos lOttg.aHme'OJrtPMd-,;::.' :r. ]-'■ ■■ -r^-i:n-i-f.r'V.'n.:.;' v:-.vrv.;.;r;,•■!■:.'.: l^'/.r-;iif::i:«.;,.:-.V!..-:r‘“.T
edtomycBtabh>.hcteni f -

»..■: Very sbnnkftffor postfayors, and. hoping that thetiaw... - • ; .1:; r.--.;-.-.- sa-'-••t-": .v -,f•- v.s, .-.T-v, .i-.*--
GrmofBLAIR&Cu will not UefoTgoiieitt j

"

- ,
Iom 3 &c,,ac _

*
- v

Ocl3Pdot JOHN W BLAEEL y , * -

uoir’B Acu »yate<n of Uoolc-Keepinfr* I "*

*

JVSTPUBLteHUI>BI&r4nPEXS£nOSi N YOXK | 7
HrFt paUof emtirnemg the. most ctinv; .‘'I u!etecoursonriu<ml'*tionandprachce»oifbotliSin | 41 *■ .4*"

t> and Double hntry ever ytiblmUed Price 75 cents ?

■The whole wbrJr.tmbtaclnc known j$ i

injprovemeuK n. the eieure> illu iratedmlvro addition | *u. - * i
al Reus ofbaakn. vuih n chapter on yjrtner hip aetue- N

«.
* /

tnoms.anda K<\ ioiheorol e«» rci \ '
Str 0 -r /!‘[

**

» V. „ r
The iolkiw mg extraprs from the ■unttcir opinions of a. v T

some of the moFl cimncut Merchant , B nkert dnd Ac- & «. , V - f
Luantants tnNew^otkT indicate the pnMtcwritimeutin { “

- ?f,4r >

rcierenccioiTi'* vnrfr in that ciljc t 5 -

v 1 r
“it coni&utßiif iitcrtbat i imporiantanuuilcTCatrogto £

the merchantan 1 man ot to whom I ihmk tt g yr >

will be- fouudhtsbl} useful C O HALaTKAD, I L f f

President Manhattan Btnk, Now\ork” |
* s

i -u
<r It is calculated io be exceedingly uieTul to practical 8 „1 *

AcedanumlinmlTracber*pfCoOK-kccptnj;.. p r..: : jr.'
rcICHARPIRVIN ShipownetanaMerch’r, %

No 98 Front «tri.et,NeVi Yorki * ? t
‘ RcmarVablv full and complete, and will certainty- | « *-*«-*-.**-.

convey a The un-,-,... .■ .•-•■•-,iij^
derrmned intends.usingu asnurText Book- . ■ •. &■;, •..•?<*,v;:-:' ::. .•■•- .-.-.-t

JOHN K SHEPHERD S -

* r
Teacher or Bot»k-keepiog» ColumbiaCollege, NV *

| 4 7

Iris in every waj'cnlculated.Wpvea clenr and sat- . R-.-:
isfactorv insight Into ibAvervusejol science ot winch »t <

>

treat througfcaU rt gradauons,Hroxn the simple *1} Ie g- . , 3
amiable to retatlersj to that-reqataite ;for tue.most, varied. ■ S-.;/.-.;^
and compi caredtwwnercmlbonneßS

_ lo __
h > **

:•. • -<■ A. SiTnAsblH ■■ .•.*■•#■■*..•.■.■".•••.•: •.■■•>•.■;■ -v. ••■•.■■:■ ■■: ■■'■,’■ .•■ vr-ir.;".''
Casl.icrTlh'WnrdUaut,lSfw York ’ f , '"‘j
"

-—i- 4 r * --
' J ?• *»*4

i! wjlliboof) great service!, not.flhly-.10 the r . c’ '

net. beginner,burro the roost |

C 4 bier Mecbamo’ 13ant, y\all street ” | , A

’ Jeon tiler it the Grst work Ibave evertoe; vviiblfoni, .

'

\

which'a ihoraugh pTneftcolkiiowledffeof lhe science pan. • ..■ ■be obtained JOHN ; <- , ‘ *
* \

Merchant} 53 John Nert YbTk” § f f \

For ale althe Bookstores and at the Author’* Arad- >
»

emy»corner of thu-Piamond andMarkct-strect, qc>3l -,. .■ :%• > -t:. .-.• \ - :.•-•* ■ v.j •>• .•! :/••.•.

HARNLSS, § -

rpHE subscriber takes this method of informing his *>

A tneud and the nuhlic, in general that AeJna ino a
largest stookof ihe iollowmgnamed article jW-bia own y «- I*
matmlactiire,mthis«ty--SaddlCHl Harne^i^unki* tuid . :.- j. . --tr,.: - ;•

lVh*p , all ox which pe will warrant tobe made ofthe * N <,,

besVmatcnal, aiul by in Allegoe Jiv - .. «. :r; m..v
Being determined to sell hi manufacPurea £ . £

- j J
sometmnglowerthunjiaa been heretofore sold in 19 ©city
he would invite.persons.m -need/orthe.aboye..tve^ed-ar^-
tides, *o hnu Warehouse. N° 244 Liberty sir oppo- 4**^
site Scveulb. AlsOjbands made.tooruer for machineiTe

octal r . kerby it -
_ j

” A
Faihtouable Clothing store* *-5 1

;'-WERNF.RUR<^b^deht»d6\ln^;rm:hla;fti«i»da'au'd ,>k;:ia-^':-. ,-:4i'*Bi>>j'v-Si::?
Vy. the public m general that be ‘msopened a NEW f? „

J
~ ’ j ’

READY MkUnFASHIONABLECLOTHING STORE. |5 i j
, » V'*. ..

on Market sire,t second doorftrrtn Secondstreet, where . ;
-

. t i. ,

he hes.unil always keens on bhnd a full assortment of „ . " n, ;

Ready maile Fasmonoblp Olothiog which he will sell on J '

-i
' %L"tT rthe mostreasonable terms, forCASH . „

c . > CT
...Healso wtsltestoc&U.thQ.atiennouof-hts friends and • Tv • *. .•■*• •*..

the public in general to b|s. very ejEtenstve seleeuon or <r u «
v

French, English nnd Belgian Cloths nrtd Coshmeres* in , ,
, . \

oudless variety, tor every one’a-use.'wiutSh a -

(
- ' f .

~ ;
he lias sclceteil himselfm flie East, and which will be f, •*

• *
'

» "%
made 10 order in a superior manner, nlhis Fashionable a *"

Head Qpar}ers,Ssl Liberty street, (Inu-MeGhira jfc Co) ”

.1 % <■ ai
and at prices thatwill not bo questioned by Ibe best ol r *

'

>, 5y
bargain makers C_ IVEHNEfiURG, l| - -v >

No 2SI liberty street,'and pif- '.'b..'--..oct23-y Ararketslreet, Sd door front Second - . -

_

!

"'!_. _ -■

CHEI.I/COMBS—Plain‘and Cwved Bock, new style, 3 ' JJ
jo t reectv ed nt.No 80 Market sr .3 '

- '-.fes
acts lIOGAN A CANTWELL a

*
s* £ S*

A FEW RIGS PRIMELARD—Ren d and <or Sale by A -- -f v.A Octin CUMMINS fc SMITH J— 1 r *£j\ Yr
Another Atrtral or New Goods. J \. } S f pffi

ib .jiow receiving fua.secoau supply, of.-. i. -.'-e,.-..t-»/r ; -fe-x- ,ri. - • s•:l Rich IVtnter Dress Good , Ac, consisting of Fnper y. '

, %

French Mcimo, strowherOT mnzenoa Ulne, and other § .V>
CO'ors J ', t, y ? “■ r-

" “ V * A
Allwool rrctfch Cashmere andDelnnne ,

* . 4>- s.' 0 11

Plain,Cham lion an 1 strlpld Alpson, S , -
"• k •"

A large nssorimentoflong and square Shawls p > ’ ,- ,V X J
Also e full supply of Silk Satins, and unomVelvet 3 -r .

~-< J* “tforßooifets ni ROBT D THOMPSON’S, 5 ( ’ ‘ 1

oct3l No 110 Market tloftrs ironi laherty t f '

*
s
.„

•Wl ji>\V bbla. Ulßtoreiiiui. for Rale-hy:.^-,•/;-•: •.•: • '.|-' ..v.'-': :i,y* oc;3 'JOEL MOHLFR l
6”TBBLS^CINCINNArLLARDOIL-^Jiwtrefieivecl.aiidi;^:.'|for «Ulb> WA.J Co ACHEBQN

> 1 -i-
-

. TV.
octSO No aSmiihfiehHr •» v 14 %

CJIVIVS- irJOINP
i 5 No Ju»t received and for salo at Philodalphia pn- - v „ s i

cen» to plofc consignment, bj 3 -s 1 ?

oci< J EDWARD TODD ACO £ i- i
_

*

-‘> ,a e - ,*. > f*•^bfCo*,, * fe *

J
t

11 °

XJDGOY FOR 9AI.E— ‘Will be sold cheap, if ajpphed J *
v * w

p for soon a new Bog£”« mode and finished in fir t k »
'

,> <►
rate tyie l AppU to JAS McGUIRE,TaiIor, i «

o«20 Third BUneitfWoop 9
■■ - a w-

FiSH—A prime urticlc on hand and for « tie by- If ♦ + t *Kj octSd KING A MOORHEAD. \ *
< ai .-c ,
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: Back Aoaw.—Hagne,oftbe IndepcadcntPolice,
arrived home yesterday, from Cincinnati,but didnot
bring hn bird. Cox, alias Simpson, alias Glmpson,
alias a hall dozen other names, escaped him on last
Saturday, through the machtnations.oflawyers and
judges of Cincinnati.: Ho was brought before a
Couit, on Saturday afternoon, on a writ ofAoiear
corpus, and discharged, on the ground that Hague
could not swear positively to the charge, o It will bo
recollected that Cox waa charged with obtaining
goods on false pretences, in Philadelphia, to the
amoant of 84,000. iA True Bill was found against
him lastweek, by the Grand.Jo/y; for ihat.Dirtnct,
and the fact tctcgrapbiyl toCincmnati, but all had no
cßect. The rascal escaped.

Baf Some time ago, a young girl was arrested on
tlio information of her. mother, who, preferred e
charge of stealing against her, with a viewtoeecore
a conviction,and sentence to the House ofRefuge.
The mother , had her taken from prison, and nflcr-
warJs repented of her seeming harshness, and re-
fused to appear against her, ond consequently, the
indictment was ignored. The deluded girl is again
off. She has no doubtbeen enticed away by her se-
ducer t This is a hard case; and there seema no

Fruit and Ornamental Trees tor. Sale* •

TTERY SUPERIOR INOCULATED PEACH TREES, 1
. \\oC. iheproper age and size fur transplanting, alnrgc.
portion of which am of the -choicest,early-and Tate free-
stonekinds; some ofwhich have received the:firslprera-
iiuns-Tor the last three years at the •PenwsyJvama and:
New Jersey Horticultural Societies. Price* 50,50. per
hundred;' well packed m mats, and delivered in Phila-
delphia^

TO,OOO Apple Trees* of the most esteemed varieties,
from 5 totr feet high
- Also; Apricot, Cherry, Pear, .Plum, .and Nectanue
Trees. Catalogues may. he obtained hJ'.upplyj&g.to.ihe
proprietor- ' ■ •.--.•ISAAC.PULLEN.-'..-.

JVr /,Oct, 1843—{no\3 w4i)
TTNOERWRITERS’ S AX«E-£mwandJForks, Butcherr \J :Kmtn:Sh<arsy Sei&sorst Filts} $c,—OjvFndayafter-,
noouj of 3 oeluck.jramedtaiely after sale, of Furnltore.
Ac , at the CommercialBales Rooms, comer of Fifth aad
Wood streets, will be sold, without reserve, for aecoun!
of-whomit may concent, 4 cases of Hardware and Cut-.
lery/sUghtly injured by water, consisting of ti4G dozen
ofknives -and forks, assorted \ 00 do;t. pocket and .pen-
knives ; 20 knives.; 09 doz- shears and scisr
sors; 42 handsaw.and other files; sheep.shears, ut-;

: viders, yiccs, callipers,' compasses, Ac winch can be
examined previous tosale

*ov3 JOHN P DAVIS Auct

Provisions—There 13 £ good demand Tor Pork,
and a /air demand for Bacoo, but pncesjtfo. without
change.

Groceries—l hear of bntjutlc doing iu Sugarat

remedy. .
'"HpaJa roe Btrrtra.—'Mr.ATexandertraheycs-
terday loft at our office, three Apples of the Pippin
variety, which ho calle the “Mammoth.” They
aro appropriately named, if those sent to us arofair
specimens of the crop. They weighed 16, ]?, .add
20 ounces | Mr.Li's farm is in Middlesex tp.fPut-
ler county.

Fise Last Nioht.—At about lOfc o’clock, last
evening, an alarm wasraised by the light that arose
from a burning on the corner ofSlrawberry alley
and Tunnel street, i The chandlery of Mn M’Gcafy.
was tho principal building destroyed. rA dwelling
bouse adjoining was also burnt; and-we were in-
formed that a few other buildings were consumed.
The fire made a groat light, and created cnnsidera*
blealarm in tbo neighborhood. -Thera the bouaCß
are mostly frames, and compactly built, and gener-
ally Occupied by poor families, i-The furniture in all
the houses aroond was removed, and greatly dam-
aged; and no doubt much waa stolen.
' We saw a man who was very sick, borne across
the street upon a: bed.. .Afterwards we were told
thata man had died with affright; bat whether this
Was true we did not clearly ascertain.

We did not hear whether anynf tho loss will be
covered by insurance.

-The. engines were on the ground in quick time,
but at first found difficulty in procuring wateri * t

A store, at the icorner ot Webstef and Tunnel
i streets, was in great danger for a while; and. the
| people emptied ibo contents into the street, to -save

I them; but we think the fire: could: not have done
more damage.

former, rates,.

OS’ Tho workmen.have commenced' tho work of
repairing tho loss by the fall of stock <of the Alle-
gheny Water Works. The Supermtendentiwlll be
more careful this June. ,

loKoßcn.—The bill preferred against Peter Baker,
and Catharine Long; of M’Keosport, was ignored.
Also, the bill against L.’A. Clsrk, forlibel.

pipes sapenor:■*OtariT
J£T Brandy,.vintage 1844: Sqr pipe do
-Shalt pipes superior “ilenuessv” Brandy,viroßß.
2do do do “Sazeioc* do dflp^^t

. 4do - do. do- 4* A.Seignctte ’db
Partin store and part landing from Canal, for sale low

b> (novJ) 1* C MARTIN, Ag t

HOLLAND GlN—Opined’Swan;’! “Black Horse!1: and linpenal T Eagle Gin, for sale low.tby. .■
nov* P C MARTIN, AtQ

MoJassee—qnles regular to the eitjr trade at pre-
vious prices. • •

B2f"A True Bill has been'found against Jewell,
who is charged with obtaining money on raise pres
fences.

For Sale* i
mWOXOTS OP'GROJpNDitOn Ptpn afreet*tyrtweeihX’ Marbory and Hay streets, 6ac!» : lr(n«i • :

feet/and I*l depth110 feet tp an alley *«K> fret wideu
- Also, a'Lci onXibert> sf»i£i feet tronuriiuf 110 fees

deep loan alley-«»-which there wheeled ajarge three rj-

•Horvbrick DwellingHousej'WithUartiaiwJ Wash House. - :
;; Also; n Lot on.ihe corner ofMarket audWatersireets,
oa which is aiarge.ibree«ory frame Warehouse

Arid aUo,ap»ef a ot OTOunq situated On the Monoriga-
bela TiTer, rii present occupied by .Joseph TotnUnsoiv
having-a from onsaid nver ofldlfretOinchesyandrun* ... ->,

mugback 300 feet For lerrovap lyto ’

acl3l d& J P BlbDfK. Fourthsf
rrtn_ FOR SALE—Chic fiilh of unmet

f •-PHjO'i'No.2, wikiitTvilegeorCtMlc-.
a a filup The Boat nln sooiL running

nnfprl Tind will *olU low.-aafii© <

- tftiliSißSlißC^■■'■^owiicrig drßsroiSAofengagingvidoih--
erbasinets x>Cl3£L,lr

Theatre.—-Owenshad ageodnadicncc, laßt.nlghb
MissWallers nnd ItfriGoodWHKake.Jhoirboaqfit to-
night. Dan Marbleappearp to-metrow evening.

' Kffr-Thoiatarm nf Crc, on Thursday morning* wa»
false.

TYRINTING INK—Ju«i receivedfe fired* supply or
ProutsPruning Ink* at ihe

PEKIN TEA STORE,: : i :
octl2 *• Na ?0 FourthTJURE WINES—2I qr. casks' olPori,- ffladeira;.nud

■Jj Sherry Wines, of different grades and vintages. for,
sale low, by (nov3l .P. C. MARTIN. AgV

iITJNES AND BRANDIES—IOO dozen bomes.of.su-.■ V'-- penorWiaesand Brandies,lorsale by.;.:,;,.,
novf * P C MARTIN, Agt

Y'\LDPEACH BRANDY—B bbls. oldTennessee Peach
"VY; Brandy, for sale by (nov3). P* C.MARTIN,.Agyu

> BS-ThoDislrict Court has commoncedithe, tern
in good earnest JudgoHepburn isnow on theBench

flgT The vreatbpr yesterday waa cold and clenr.
as y/o learned by enquiry at the Police offices. i

Died—Suddenly1, on Tuesday °™uiug; list uUidio,
at 8i o’cloct, Mr«.Gcxmua,.wife o(;:Cnpl,.P-.NeC!uUitiej
of this City „

, ,

Mice funeral will Uke *>lace onSamritay, atiO o’clock,:
a. m., from the residence of Mrs- ThQlwp?ot»,;.rwa-.Milo
Run. whore -the friends of the lamily arc: respectfullyin*,
vited lo aiiend. Carriageswill be.jn waiting al the:
Canal -Bfidgev Penn street; ai O a’ciack, ,on Saturday
morning _

; GTT' inascertaining the distance to,
muTquahty ot, dieCoabunderthe surface,w}UplaA6cau
atahe store of kfr.' F. R. P&AVO, in the Diamond, this
wekk, ami .subscribe, towards) Boring, as suitable men
.can now be hadforiliepurpose/- «,•. vnov3>2t ..

JD"U» S* iDUtrlct Conru*»»The ifmtdil-Siates.
District Cout(.will meet every .day, untillhe election.
Jrom lO to l o’clock.' Persons wishing lo lie. naturalized
had better see to it in tune sep2S-te :

Bank or Pittsbuboh )

October 19,1849. >
•" UZ7* An election for ihirteen Pirector#of this Bank, lor
the ensuing year, will he held at the Hanking House, on
Momlayytno twentieth day ofNovember next, v

oci2l:dl<l . ; ; t: .. \ Joun Stiroira,Cashier. •

i Exchanob Bank opPittsbubgii,). i,
October Slsl, 164$ >

|■. ITT*An election for .thirteen Director*, toserve forthe.
I ensumgyeor, will he held ru theßankingHouse on.Mou-
day, November 201lif lB4B, between thoyhour« of PiA.. st

I auattp » Thomas M. Howe, ~

| oet23 die Cashier

:/~|LD 11VE AVIIKKEY~SO bbln. old Mouongahela
U Whiskey, for saleb}nova H C MARTIN, AgL

T> ECTiHKD WHISKEY—IOO bids, superior,RectifiediL'aw’ fa
<T>ECTiPIEA> 'WHISKEY—Gf n superior.quality, al
XV wayson hand,-and tor sale low, by

no-s-n P C MARTIN, Ag L
HESM

\j. nov3
■so>ushels just rewired and Jar sale bv;

SMITH"& SINCLAIR
A Card.

(f|W subscriber respectfully Infotma his forater cua-,
~'X lomers ami the public i generally lliatAe i? nowpre-
parcd to furnish all kinds of; Foreign und.DotncfOc
'Wines and Liquors, and. Cordials ofevery land, at much,
lower rates Ilian usual. Person* wishing to purchase,
wilLfliidlt to tliefr interest to call at the old stmid, corner
ofSmillideltland .From streets

uov3 i P C MARTIN, Agent
ih S3UWI—‘

••

Msnctiants ano MAmrrAcrtraKß’aBank, ) ;;
October 211.4848 >

IP*An election for thirteen Directors of this Bank, for-
the ensuing year, will bit held at the Banking House, on
Monday, the 2Uth day of Novembernextv

oct23nd AV. H. Dknnv, Cashier.

•A'--IrAß? l'Nßft * cashcapna..
A ia engage in a safe ami profitable business, already
paflfally>»labh*lied.m!he citjv A Rentferaan mlnnale*
lv aeauainteil. wiih the Dry troods business wouhibe
1preferrecf. . 8. CUTil BKKT, Gen. -Agent,;

uov3 " Smnh&etd street;

nno ihTllonora!jle~;he~Ju3ge-s of the Court ofCJuarte
X SCBl**on * the Peaceful and for the Comity oi AHe

i. w-

$ The petition of Tbomtn Han on, of the 3d Ward, city
of Pittsburgh, in the countyaforesaid, humbly showeih,
Tliai your petitioner hath provided himselfwiur umie-.
rials for'ihe accommodation 01 travelers and others, at
his dwelling house in iheiWatdaforesaid,and prays;
that your Honors will be pleased to -grant-him alicenb'O
to keep a public house of entertainment. And your pe-:
““O"",»’ » *»» w'"

HANSON
We. the sabscrihers, citizens of the .aforesaid >Vord,

doCertify, that * above penitoner ts of good-repute for
honesty and ten.France, and iswell provided with house
room and conveniences for the accommodation ot uay-
elera andother*, and that said tavern unecessary.-• ;- -:
: Wm. Paul, A: Holsline* Jacob McColhster, Jas^ Mon-
tooth, J-G- Coylc,R,Por-.
ter, JohnaPDeMit,Wm FeTrall, J B Ftreer -

novl:3tdftw „

INFORMATION WANTED t J—Waa lakeu ,lrom the.
Landing, foot of Wood mrcet, on I‘Tbprattas. the,

fflih ult. I sackWool, marked“ Smith Pills
burgh. IAny person, byreturningit. will liberally ye-
warded- bv • • —S* & W. HAIIBAvuHj

* 3 No S 3 Water and 104Kroht fctreet >

wax b scajpe Jaybs avjusbov

CCCAIFK & ATKINSON, Monvfactutm of Cop-
Vj pftand Shivi Inm jrare;,<Theyftl*oe«epte!eYery ;;

descripiion of lilacS«mjifc. Tir*t«treetjfb*>tt??ci»••.

Wood ana Pittiburgfr oct3l y

r"N KXCELLENTTiUN S years
A old. eemle nail wellbroke, trois wait m saddle or

iuirnees, will be sold in front of McKenna’s Auction
‘Store this aitemoon> til 2 o'clock, nt- the same tirne, 1
Buggy o»d Harnessoas 7S BVE—Rec'd and for sole by. . . . :

CUMMINS & SMITH
A LOTOP cornmkal andflour middling
y\ -foe Bple by ■ CUMAIINS-&.SMITH.
"V LOT OP BED AND IHNK-KYE .POTATOES—-
•A. Received ami for sale-.by...

nova CUMMIN* & SMITH

* r <■ >

BUSHEIjSDRIRD PEACHES-jKor
nova r. CUMMINS A SMITH

TpvISSOIiUTION.—Tbe partnership heretofore existing
1* between Marun Keogh and: McWlnnne> T

under thefirm of Keogh AnlcWhume)ym, the Brewing;
business, has thi» day.been dissolved by the trunsferof
the whole iuterest of Arthur McWlunney, to. Martin
Hco£b,whOia authorised to .collect the. debts due{o said.
firm, and settle up the l usmess’theriofr Persons knowing- themselves to be indebted to said
firm, by book'account or otherwise; arc hereby request?:

g«sm* ''",SW ',Wtan«h “

novl d&w2w MARTIN KEOGFL
(Dispatch copy)

MRS.A. LEECH; NoJo Fifth street,lakea this.
Qtasmethod to inform her fnendsandcusiomcrs.that

SaHrshe intends tohare an opening: of-Foll and yVin-.
teTuONNETS, CAPS, HEAD-DRESSES, Ac . ofi the
latest'and most fashionable styles, on Thursday, Noyem-r;
UerSd. Jtqvl 4t
‘TboR residence, consisting dfeight,
rfi acres of Land and a valuable brick House, conve*
ntenily arranged; also, a Stable, Garden,Ac., nil it* good
repair, and-in a healthy Ideation, about one mile.above.'
LawrenceVille Pnce, 83000, terms *BOO m {mud*
balance alien or twelve'-years

S CUTHBERT, Gen Agent,
f,10v2 t Smilhfiold street

TPiKIKD sacks;-usiw. crop. Just recseiy?•-1/ ed and for sale by (novS) S&TfH-ttSINCLAIR. ■: .»

ThISSOLUTION.—The copartnership heretofore
JJ iaUng’under the firm of. A. p A-.R. Pattorson,'husr
this dny been dlssohrd, by mutual consent '
' The Business willbe earned onqt the old stand, in
morid alley, by A, D. *

Oct-‘45, ’4B:(oci27;lmd) :.;;: A;D. AR. PATTERSON-. *

I'-XTEW. BOOKS—Concordance,to Shnkspeorc,byMrs.-,jJ?|.;-GlMkfrrWOQ
,Menrel’s German Literature* 3 to! —83,00

.•,Alorrhrook, byFanny Forrester; 2 v015.—51,75. .>
v\..Washwglonlrvinß,sSketch Book, new. edition—Si,25.

GilBias. English edition, illustrated;,2 vols. ‘
Don Qiiixouec “ u “ 1 \ cl—§3so

• Barns’ Works, 35steel engravings, Eng. eit.—'Bs,so.' •
Gulliver'sTravels,illustrated—S4,so

'

*

: Ha2Teur ß,‘Worksj 4 •
: Hewas npd Sarlerßesarlus;1v01.—81,25.. .■ Oarlyle’sPosl ond.Prefiontond.ChQrtismj1 vol.—sl.

Goetne’BAnto-BiographyjSvoH.—B2,2o
-Goether’fi ISfsay on Art—7sc.

: Coleridgevßiogtaphm:Wlei'ana; 2 v015.—51,75. _
v Letters and Speeches, byCnrlyJe,2 v., -.50.

For sole hy H S^BOSWORTH,
octSt 4thst,near Market

'v '

h S
r <

t i „ 1- i v/~* * *

-

*

,

T?OR CLOATiS—I hn\c 2 pieces fborl linpd blue
KJC ' which Twill sell cheap. '. • -1 JAMES M’GUlRE.'lkij or

Third si. Sl Chatle; BatMiny.
(Chronicle cop> )

T>ACUN—otM) Itacou ShpuldefßOulmtid and lot- iwil<Jt> bj (octl3} KING fc MOORHEAD


